August 2020

Who Am I?
Self-knowledge, inner solidity and autonomy

Venue:

Bishop Woodford House, Ely, Cambridgeshire, CB7 4DX.

Dates:

Thur. 20th August – Mon. 24th August 2020

Times:

Starting promptly at 11am on 20th August & finishing by 5pm on 24th August

Please read the following carefully and note there are 2 fees (workshop and venue)

Workshop Fee:

See separate tariff sheet for 2020 (sliding scale according to income)
There are significant early bird benefits – register by 15th April for maximum saving

To register please email/post your fully completed registration form with a non-returnable £50 deposit.
N.B. You do not need to pay your workshop balance at the same time as registering.
e.g. Register 10th Apr in Early Bird period, choosing £300 fee = pay £50 deposit now, pay £250 balance by 15th Jul latest.
Places will be offered on a first-come basis. 15 spaces available.

Venue Fee :

All incl. VAT
Residential (all inclusive) : Standard £342 or Ensuite £366
Bed & breakfast night before/after (Weds. 19th / Mon. 24th Aug): Standard £42.50 or Ensuite £51
NB. B&B before/after subject to sufficient numbers
Day Delegate: £150 (incl. morning tea, lunch & afternoon coffee)
To ensure our booking at Bishop Woodford House venue fees will need to be paid up front.
Register during early bird period: pay from minimum 50% up to the full balance (any remaining balance will be due by 15th July).
Register during full tariff or last chance tariff: 100% payable at time of registration.
(In certain cases of cancellation, dependent on date, a percentage can be refunded.)

Payments:
UK payments preferably by bank transfer to: a/c no. 46007751 Sort code: 60-92-04 Account holder name: Ms R M Scott
Reference/Roll No.: 4600775149 (this latter is vital or the money will not arrive in the account and will be returned to you).
Alternatively, any cheques should be made payable to Robina Scott.
International payments: either by international bank transfer: Account holder name: Robina M Scott IBAN: GB88 NWBK 560036
00115959 Swift/Bic: NWBKGB2LXXX Reference: 4600775149 (this must be quoted or they will be unable to allocate money to the
correct PRH account & will return it to you) Bank name: National Westminster Bank Branch Address: Bradford City Centre
Branch, Bradford, BD1 1PP. (Further info if needed: a/c no. 00115959 Sort code: 56-00-36 Bank Account Name:
Yorkshire Building Society) or by Paypal: use the “Friends & Family” option rather than “Goods or Services” or you must add a charge
to cover the Paypal commission. Paypal account: info@prhengland.co.uk Business name: PRH England Educator
Please email us to advise you’ve made a payment and for how much. Workshop and venue fees are payable to the same PRH account.
N.B. Balance payments (workshop or venue fee) made after 15th July will incur a £15 administration charge.
Payments to an incorrect account or payee will incur a £10 administration charge.
(both charges can apply concurrently)

PRH England 9B Lorne Road, Southwold. Suffolk IP18 6EP
Tel;/Fax: 01502 722589 e-mail: info@prhengland.co.uk

REGISTRATION FORM
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Please enrol me for the PRH workshop: “Who Am I” 20th – 24th August 2020
Name:

_______________________________________________________________________

Address:

_______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode:

_______________________________________

Telephone(s): _______________________________________
Email:

_______________________________________

I am paying £50 non-returnable deposit (balance due before 15th July): ¨
The total workshop fee I am paying will be: £
I am paying in full now:

¨

I am paying an additional £15 (if full payment not made by 15th July)

¨

I wish to book: Ensuite
£366
¨
Standard
£342
¨
Day delegate
£150
¨
th
Additional B&B Wed. 19 ensuite
£51
¨ (subject to sufficient numbers)
Additional B&B Wed. 19th standard £42.50 ¨ (subject to sufficient numbers)
Additional B&B Mon. 24th ensuite
£51
¨ (subject to sufficient numbers)
th
Additional B&B Mon 24 standard £42.50 ¨ (subject to sufficient numbers)
(all attempts will be made to secure the room type of your choice but this is subject to availability)
The total venue fee I am paying will be: £
I am paying minimum 25% venue fee (registering by 15th April) with workshop deposit

¨

I am paying 100% venue fee (registering after 15th April) with workshop deposit

¨

If paying online, I will inform you by email when I have done this:

¨

I am applying for £100 rebate (will be paid on workshop completion) for introducing a friend new to PRH
Please state their name _______________________
¨
Please state any reasonable dietary requirements (eg. vegetarian, gluten-free, dairy free):
Please state any disability requirements:
Please return this completed form with at least your £50 non-returnable deposit and relevant venue deposit either by
email or post for the attention of Mary Gregson at PRH England.

PRH England 9B Lorne Road, Southwold. Suffolk IP18 6EP
Tel;/Fax: 01502 722589 e-mail: info@prhengland.co.uk

